
Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs

lnstructions
All canclicjales nrust complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive contributions or ìncur expenses must complele Boxes C, D,

Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or itrcur expenses in excess of $.10,000 must also

atlach an Auditor's RePort,

All surplus funds (after any refuncl to the candidate or their spouse) shall be pa¡d immed¡âlely over 10 lhe clerk who is responsible for the

conducl of the election.

YYYY M¡/ DD YYYY MM

For the campaign period from {day candidate filed nomination) ol to lo

ff tnitiut lìling reflectìng finances lo December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

u Supplementary fillng including finances after December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

Financial Statement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Mttnicipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)
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Box C: Statement of Campaigtt lncome and Ëxpenses

LOAN

Nanre of bank or recognized lending institution

Amount borrowed
ov

INCOME
Total amount of åll contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue from items $25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a conlribution (from Part lll of

Schedule 2)
lnterest earned by campaign bank account

Oiher (provìde full details)

+

+

+

+
+

s tqî . t¿?
$

$

$
ó
o

+$
+$
+$
+

1.

2.

4.
Ã +$

Total Campaign lncome {Do not Ínclude loan)

EXPENSES (Note: include the value of contributions of goods and services)

Expenses subject to getleral spending limit
lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign (list details in Table 4 of

Schedule 1)
Advertising
Brochures/flYers

Signs (including sign deposit)

Meetings hosted

Office expenses incurred until voting day

Phone and/or internet expenses incurred until voling day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional feês incurred until voting day

Bank chârgès incurred untll voting day

lnterest charged on loan until voling day

Other (provide full details)

$ cl

$

s --ãÕ. Õo-$-lõ,of-
$ ¿{ å.8,g}_

+
+
+

+

$
+$
+
+

+

av

$

$
+$

+$
+$
+

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expenses subjectto general spending limit

EXPENSES

Expenses subject to spencling lirnit for parties and other ex¡rressions of apprecialion
+$

= $ sqq ,(;l- c2

+$

'ì

2
t

4

5

+$
+$

Total Expenses subject to spending lirnit for pat1ies and other expressions
of appreciation
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Expenses not subject to spending lirnits
Accounting and audit

Cosl. of furrdraising events/activities (list detâ¡ls in Pafi lV of Schedule 2)

Off¡ce expenses incurred âfter voting day

Phone and/or ¡nlernet expenses incurred after voting day

Salaries, benefils, honoraria, professional fees incurred after voting day

Bank charges incurred after voling day

lnlerest charged on loän after voling day

Expenses related to recount

ExpenseÊ relåted to conlroverled election

Expenses relaled to cornpliance audit

Expenses,related to candidate's disability (provide full details)

+$
+

+

+

f

è
I

1ù

+$
+$

s
e

a

¿e

+$

+$
+$,
+$

1.

¿,

J.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Other (provide full details)
+$
+$
+$

1,

¿,

3,

4.

5.

+$
+$

Totâl Expenses not sUbject to spendíng limits

Total campä¡gn Expenses (C2 + C3 + C4)

c4

= Sqg, L? cs

Éxcess (deficìency) ofincome over expenses (lncome minus Total Expenses)

(c1 - c5)
,EligÌble deficit carried forward by the candidate ftom the last election
(qpplies to 2018 regular election only)

Total (Dt - D2)

lf there ìs a surplus, deduct any refund of candidale's or
spousê's oontributions to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) foi'the campaign

+$
a

$

$

$

lf line D3 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trusl, at the time lhe financial statements are filed, to the municipal clerk who is

responsible for the conduct of the election.

w
D1

D2

D3
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Schedule 'l - Contributions

Part I - Surnrnary of collÛibutions

Contributions in money fronl candidate and spouse

Contributions in goods and services fronr candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

Total value of contributions nol exceeding $100 per cotrtributor
. lnclude ticket revenue, contribut¡ons in money, goods and services

where the lolal contribution from a conlr¡bulor is $100 or less (do nol

include contributions from candidate or spouse),

Total value of contribulions exceeding $100 per contribulor (irorn line 1B on page 5;

llst deta¡ls ín Taþle 1 and Table 2)
. lnclude tickel revenue, contributions in money, goods and services where

the total contribulion from a contributor exceêds $100 (do nol include

contrìbutiorrs from candidale or spot"tse).

Less: Conlribulions relurned or payable to the coniributor

Contributions paid or payable io the clerk, ìncluding contributìons fronr

anonymous sources exceeding $25

Total A¡nount of conlribulions {record under lncome in Box C)

+$

+$

+ù

+$

$

-$
=TEqßlt¡ir--- rn

part ll - Contrihutions exceedirig $1 00 per contributor - indíviduals other than candidate or spouse

Table l: Mo contributions from individuals olher than candidate or

Name

! AOditional írrforn¡atron is listed on separate supplemerrtsry attachlllerlt

nt$
rned to Contributor

r Paid to clerk
Date Received ,Amount Received $Full Address

Päge ¡ 0f g
9503P (?013/9.1)
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Table 2: Conlri
(Note:

Name

I Rdditionat information is l¡sled on sepafatê supplemenlary attachment

Total for Part ll - Contributions exceecling $100 per contr¡butor
(Add totals from Table 1 and Tat¡le 2 and record the total in Part 1 - Summary of Çontributions)

Part lll- Contributions froln cøndidate or spouse

Table 3: Contributions itt goocls or services

Descr¡ption of Goods or Services

CÂõ H Frtorr gftN6bprø

Cas l-f F Ror< C-ANrsù*rø

i_ll Aci<.litronal inforrnatjorr is listed on separate supplementâry stlachmenl

butions in goods or services frorn individuals other than candidate Or spouse

must also be recorded as Expenses in Box C)

Total

Value $

Value $

cI 1B

$ çoc o0
a

S r{ß.þ)

P¿¡ge 5 ol I

Þate Received
(yyyy/mm/dd)

Description of Goods
or Services

Full Address

Date Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

go taf oblol

*a ø{aq lw

9503p (2018iû4)
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Table 4l I

(

Description

I Rdditional infomation is listed ôR sèpaiate supplernenïary âtlachmenl

nventory of campaign goods ancl materials from previotts municipal catnpaign used ilt this campaign

Note: value must be rêcoÍcled as a contribution from the cancliclate and as an expense)

Current Market
Value $

Total

QuantitySupplierDate Acquired
(yyyy/mm/dd)

9s0-îP (201ôl04)
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Schedule 2 * Fundraising Evetrts arrd Activitìes

Fundraising EvenUActivity
Complete a separate çchedule for eåch event or activity held

ff Additional schedule(s) attached

Description of fundraislng event/activlly

Date of evenVactivity (yyyy/mm/dd)

Partl-Tícketrevetrue
Admission charge (Per Person)
(lf there nr" u ¡áng" of ticket prìces. attâch complele breakdown of all ticket

sales)

Number of tickels sold

Total Partl {24 X 28) {include ¡n Partl of Schedule 1}

Part ll * Other reve¡rue deerned a contribution
(e.g. revenue from goods sQld in excess of fair market value)
Provide delails

$ 2A

2BX

$

$

$
1,

2.
a

4.

5.

+

+
+

+

+

$

$

$

Total Parl ll (include in Part 1 of Schedu¡e 1)

Parl ll! - Other revenue not deemed a contribution
(e.g. contribulion of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or less)
Provide details

$

$

$
1,

2.

3.

4.

5,

$

+
+

+

+

+

ôo

$

Total Part lll (include under llrco¡ne in Box C)

Part lV * Expenses related to f undraising evelìt or aclivity
Provide deìails

ov

+$
ôI

$

$

1'.

2.

3.

4.

5

6.

7.

$

+

+

+

+

+

$
ô
I

J
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Auditorls Report
Municîpal Electjons Act, 1 996 (Seciion 88.25)

A candidate who has received contributions or incurred expenses in excess of $10,000 must atlach an atldilor's report.

Professional Designation of Auditor

Munìcipal¡ty

Contacl lnformation

Dale (yyyy/mm/dd)

Last ame or Name

Address

Suitelunil No Street No. Slreel Name

Telephone No. area Address

The report must be done in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and must:

. set out lhe scope of the exarnination

. provide an opinion as lo the completeness and accuracy of the fìnancial statement and whether it is free ol materïal

misstatement

Lícence Number

P

err Name(s)

Frovince

f] Report is attached

personal infon¡atlon, if any, collectecl on this form is oblained uncler the aulhority ol seciìons 88.25 ancl 95 of lhe lt'4ttrticipal Eleclions

Acl, lgg6.UnclerseclionBBof the Municipal EleclionsAct, 1996(anddespiteanylhinginlheMunicipal Freedomol lnformatior¡ancJ
prolection of privacy Acl) ctocurnents and materials filed wìth or prepâred lry lhe clerk or any olher eleclion official urrder lhe Municipal

Elections Acf, 7996 are public records and, untìl their destruction, rnay be inspected by any ¡:erson a1 lhe clerk's oflice at a tirne wlìerl

the oífice is open. Campaign fìnancial statements shall also be made ava¡lable by the clerk in an electronic forrnat free of charge upon

request.
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